New Hope Presbyterian Church
Treasurer's Report for the General Fund
For the Year Ended December 31, 2019
As I have commented many times in the past, New Hope once again enjoyed the blessings of
strong and faithful giving from its congregation. With a very strong fourth quarter, we recognized
General Fund offerings of $499,785 for the year, and total offerings {including Deacon, Thank
Offering, Special Designation and Other) of $545,000. The General Fund Offering averaged $9,611
per week, which was 4.2% higher than 2018 and 11% higher than our budget.
Expenses came in as planned, with the exception of a couple of large repairs and purchases in the
facilities area. Putting aside two large expenses in the facilities area {parking lot repair and new
snow blower), our total operating expenses would have come in right on budget at $450,000.
Finally, we were able to meet all our commitments and obligations during the year, and also were
able to add to our building/capital reserve fund. Thank you to all members and attendees for your
faithfulness and stewardship. God continues to bless New Hope in the area of giving.
A review of the attached Financial Report indicates the following additional highlights:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All denomination and presbytery requests were fulfilled.
All missions related commitments were met {18% of expenditures went to missions)
The Thank-offering of $16,877 exceeded our annual goal and was consistent with 2018.
Special King's Men Offering for Midwest Presbytery ($2,425) was collected.
Basement 'Refresh' project came in below estimates at $34,762.
Two large facilities expenses included: parking lot ($12,868) and snow blower {$3,000).
The Building/Capital Reserve Fund has a balance of $150,000 at year-end, and increase of
$15,000 from last year.

The attached documents - Schedules 1 and 2 - provide detail for the total offerings and
disbursements for the year. Also included on Schedule 1 is a summary of our unaudited Balance
Sheet as of December 31, 2019. The reference notes which follow are intended to provide
explanations for (a) those categories that had significant variances to budget or (b) represent
frequently asked questions about their components.
Respectfully submitted,
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David N. Vander Ploeg
Church Treasurer
January 2, 2020
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